Abstract Increasing demand of low calorie and high fibre containing products give impetus to dairy industry for development of a well palatable low calorie dairy products like paneer. The objective of the present study was to develop low-fat fibre-supplemented paneer. The ingredients were chosen for low-fat fibre-supplemented paneer to reduce the cost and calorie content besides providing the functional benefits. Optimization of ingredients was carried out in terms of independent variables viz wheat bran (0.4-0.8 %), maltodextrin (1-5 %), coagulation temperature (60-80°C) and amount of citric acid solution (150-210 ml). Response Surface Methodology (RSM) was used to design the experiments and to select the optimum levels of ingredients. Paneer was made by using different levels of ingredients by coagulating hot milk using citric acid solution followed by pressing and dipping in chilled water for texturization. These parameters were evaluated in terms of physico-chemical parameters viz water activity, pH and acidity. Instrumental texture profile analysis (TPA) of paneer during optimization trials was done using TAXT 2i Texture Analyzer. The textural responses namely hardness, adhesiveness, springiness, cohesiveness, gumminess and chewiness were measured via Texture Analyzer. The sensory properties namely flavor, appearance, body and texture, mouth feel and overall acceptability of paneer samples were evaluated by a semi-trained panel of judges using 9-point hedonic scale. Full second order polynomial was developed to predict each response. All the textural and sensory responses were statistically analysed.
Introduction
Paneer is a popular heat and acid-coagulated Indian milk product analogous to the western cottage cheese. It is prepared by coagulating milk with citric acid and pressing the resulting curd into blocks or cubes. The product has a shelf life of 6 days at 10°C (Jagannath et al 2001) . Paneer consists usually of the protein and nearly all the, insoluble salts and colloidal materials, together with part of the moisture of serum of the original milk in which are contained lactose, whey proteins, soluble fats, vitamins and other milk components. It contains approximately 53-55 % moisture, 23-26 % fat, 17-18 % protein, 2-2.5 % carbohydrate and 1.5-2.0 % minerals (Kanawjia and Singh 2000) . Traditionally, buffalo milk is boiled in a suitable vessel. The coagulant (usually sour whey) from previous batch is added to the hot milk and stirred with a ladle till coagulation is complete as evident from separation of clear greening yellow whey. The contents of the vessel are emptied over a piece of coarse cloth (to collect coagulum) held over another bigger vessel (to collect whey). The curd, collected by draining the whey, is pressed further to remove more whey and to provide textural properties is finally washed with cold tap water (Anantakrishnan and Srinivasan 1964) . However, at pilot plant the paneer was manufactured from buffalo milk with 6 % fat which was heated at 82°C for 5 min in a jacketed vat (Bhattacharya et al 1971) . One per cent hot citric acid solution was added at 70°C. The mixture was stirred continuously till coagulation is complete. The paneer thus formed was separated and pressed (Rao et al. 1992) . The conventional paneer is quite rich in fat content, which not only pushes up the price of paneer but also makes it unsuitable to those consumers who are conscious of high fat as milk fat increases the risk of coronary heart disease. Recent research has shown that quite good quality paneer could be manufactured from milk with fat content as low as 3.0 % (Kanawjia and Singh 2000) .
Milk and milk products appear to be almost perfect foods, but provide none of the 25-30 g of dietary fibre required daily for adults. The 'low residue' nature of milk and milk products render them attributable to the absence of dietary fibre. This attribute of milk products become particularly relevant when the overall diet does not contain adequate amounts of dietary fibre as, again, is the case in much of the wealthy populations. In this context, milk and milk products considered as a vehicle for dietary fibre would not only take care of their own role in human health but could also enhance the healthfulness of the diet as a whole (Patel and Arora 2005) . Adding fibre to milk or its derived products in the form of cereal-bran would make them edible and dairy products enriched with fibres. In addition, these vehicles contain electrolytes and trace elements which restore the imbalance created by the mineral faecal loss due to the cation-exchange properties of fibre. The addition of dietary fibre to dairy products is also desirable as it enhances nutritive status and adds value to the products. In recent years, dietary-fibre-rich milk and milk products are becoming increasingly important to the dairy industry from marketing point of view. They have been accepted by consumers due to low cost, low energy and low fat products which are likely to improve the public health in several ways (Nayak et al. 2000) .
Dietary fibre is the edible part of plants or analogous carbohydrates that are resistant to digestion and absorption in the human small intestine with complete or partial fermentation in the large intestine. Dietary fibre includes polysaccharides, oligosaccharides, lignin and associated plant substances (AACC 1999) . Since the mid 1980s, dietary fibre has been added to some functional as well as medical foods to improve functional properties of the products and to improve gastrointestinal functions by regulating transit time and facilitating absorption of fluid and electrolytes from the gut lumen (Schmidl and Labuza 1994) . It is believed that a fibre intake of 30 g per day is desirable, half derived from cereal bran and half from fruits and vegetables. Most of the dietary fibres show good water holding capacity and few of them are readily soluble in water. Upon hydration, majority of them undergo swelling. Dietary fibres have been shown to bind nutritionally important minerals and therefore, they may influence electrolyte and mineral absorption, heavy metal toxicity, etc. Many organic molecules including bile acids, cholesterol, steroid hormones and toxic compounds also get adsorbed by dietary fibres so dietary fibres are beneficial for human health (Stody et al 1982) .
Dietary fiber incorporation in dairy products, particularly paneer, may influence sensory and textural properties of the product. Further, paneer quality could also be affected by various factors like composition of milk, type and amount of coagulant, heat treatment given to milk, temperature and pH of coagulation, etc. The present work deals with the development of low-fat fibre-supplemented paneer by optimizing ingredients and parameters using response surface methodology (RSM). The aim of this research was to use the RSM technique as a statistical technique and methodological approach to develop low-fat fibre-enriched paneer with maximum consumer acceptability. By using RSM, it should be possible to select the optimum composition and processing conditions.
Materials and methods

Materials
Fresh buffalo milk used for preparation of paneer was procured from Livestock Research Centre, G. B. Pant University of Agriculture and Technology, Pantnagar, Uttarakhand (India). All the chemical reagents used in the investigation were of analytical reagent (AR) grade. Stabilized wheat bran of superfine grade was procured from Guru Nanak Flour Mill Pvt. Ltd., Kichha, Distt. Udham Singh Nagar, Uttarakhand (India). Rice bran was procured from Uma Rice Mill, Kichha, Distt. Udham Singh Nagar, Uttarakhand (India). Psyllium husk of SAT-ISABGOL brand and Quaker White Oats were bought from local market. PARAS Premium spray dried skimmed milk powder was bought from local market for standardization of milk.
Preparation of low-fat fibre-supplemented paneer Milk used for preparation of paneer was analyzed for fat by Gerber's method and solids-not-fat (SNF) by standard method of AOAC (1993) . Low-fat fibre-supplemented paneer was prepared from fresh buffalo milk after filteration through a double layered muslin cloth to remove dirt and dust particles and other foreign impurities and then standardized to 3 % fat and 8.5 % SNF using water and skimmed milk powder. Maltodextrin and wheat bran were used at various levels as fat replacer and source of dietary fibre, respectively. A slurry of dietary fiber was prepared by meshing it with hot water and ground in mixer and grinder. Then it was added to milk and milk was stirred slowly and constantly for mixing the contents. The content was then heated to 90°C for 5 min and then cooled to different coagulation temperatures followed by coagulation by 1 % aqueous solution of citric acid by slowly adding to milk with continuous stirring till a complete coagulation occurred and clear transparent greenish yellow whey was separated out. The range of wheat bran, maltodextrin, coagulation temperature and amount of citric acid solution is given in Table 1 . After coagulation of milk, the contents were left undisturbed for about 5 min and then filtered through a double layered muslin cloth in order to remove whey. The hot coagulum was transferred into a circular stainless steel hoops and a pressure of 1.22 psi was applied for 7 min. The coagulum after pressing was immediately transferred to chilled water for development of proper body and texture. Prepared paneer blocks were cut into cubes (1.5×1.5×1.5) cm and packed in polyethylene bags and stored at refrigeration temperature (5°C) for further analysis.
Optimization of the formulation for low-fat fibre-supplemented paneer Based on preliminary trials and review of literature, the constant parameters and independent variables with their ranges and the dependent variables were selected for the final experiments. Central Composite Rotatable Design (CCRD) was chosen because, it is the most popular response surface design, and it gives very good predictions in the middle of design space.
RSM was used to determine the effect of the independent variables on the dependent variables statistically. A full second order mathematical model of the following form was fitted to all the response data.
where, β o , β i , β ii , β ij , are regression coefficients, X i and X j are independent variables in coded form, k is the number of independent variables and Y is a response.
Before optimization, goals were set for each independent variable and two responses. The criteria for allotment of the goals were based on the calorie content, product's sensory characteristics and health benefits conferred by maximum amount of fiber incorporation. All the independent variables and hardness were kept in range on the basis of results of preliminary trials so that an optimum product could be obtained with respect to its composition, sensory and textural properties. Overall acceptability was set for maximum goal setting so that an acceptable product be made from consumer point of view.
Evaluation of texture
Texture profile analysis (TPA) test was performed on paneer samples using Texture Analyzer (Model TAXT2i, Exponent Stable Micro Systems, United Kingdom, Software Texture Expert Exceed version 7.1.6). The specifications of the Texture Analyzer were: load cell capacity-25 kg, displacement-0.1-524 mm and speed-20-0.01 mm/s. To place the sample for analysis heavy duty platform (HDP/90) was used. This platform was a base from which many attachments were fitted to the texture analyzer. It ensured the precision alignment of probes and product samples. Compression platen (P/75) made of stainless steel with 75 mm diameter, was used throughout the experiments. For TPA analysis paneer was uniformly cut into cubes of (1.5×1.5×1.5) cm dimensions. Paneer cubes were subjected to TPA test by positioning samples centrally on the heavy duty platform under the probe. Then compression test was commenced. When a 5 g surface trigger force attained, the probe proceeded to compress the paneer cubes to 65 % strain. After the end of compression at which the force was maximum, the probe returned to its original position at constant speed (5 mm/s). Peak force at the end of compression indicated hardness of the sample. The negative region of the graph produced on probe return, was an indication of the adhesive property of the sample. The texture profile curve was interpreted in terms of six textural parameters viz., hardness, adhesiveness, springiness, cohesiveness, gumminess and chewiness. All tests were replicated thrice.
Sensory evaluation
The sensory quality of paneer was evaluated using 9-point hedonic scale where 9 and 1 represented liked extremely and disliked extremely, respectively. A trained panel consisting of 5 members drawn from the faculty of department of Food Science and Technology, G.B.P.U.A. & T., Pantnagar, evaluated the samples for sensory quality. The samples were served to the panelists and they were asked to evaluate the paneer on 9-point hedonic rating for appearance, taste/flavor, body and texture, mouthfeel and overall acceptability.
Results and discussion
The parameters optimized using DESIGN EXPERT software is given in Table 1 . The data obtained for textural properties viz. hardness, adhesiveness, springiness, cohesiveness, gumminess and chewiness of paneer determined by Texture Analyzer are given in Table 2 along with the experiment number. The average value of hardness of paneer varied from 792.49 g to 2992.47 g. It can be seen from Table 3 that effect of maltodextrin on hardness was found significant (P<0.1) at linear level, whereas coagulation temperature was found significant (p<0.05), whereas interactive effect of wheat bran and amount of citric acid solution was found significant (p<0.1) on hardness of paneer. Figure 1 describes that as amount of citric acid solution was increased hardness increased linearly with it but as amount of wheat bran increased hardness first decreased then increased. Wheat bran had highly significant effect on hardness at quadratic level (P<0.01). Positive coefficient of quadratic term of wheat bran indicated that hardness was minimum at centre point. The average adhesiveness of paneer varied from −46.625 g.sec to −4.774 g.sec. It can be seen from Table 3 that interaction of maltodextrin with amount of citric acid solution had significant (P<0.1) effect on adhesiveness. From Fig. 2 it is evident (Table 2) . It can be seen from Table 3 that effect of coagulation temperature and amount of citric acid solution on springiness were significant (P<0.05) at linear level, whereas interactive effect of wheat bran and amount of citric acid solution was found significant on springiness of paneer at 10 % level of significance. It is evident from Fig. 3 that with the increase in amounts of wheat bran and citric acid solution there was increase in springiness in a linear manner. Quadratic term of coagulation temperature was significantly affecting the springiness of paneer (P<0.1). Positive coefficient of quadratic term of coagulation temperature indicated that the springiness was found minimum at centre point. The average Table 3 that maltodextrin had significant (P<0.1) effect on cohesiveness at linear level that may be due to the binding effect of maltodextrin. The average value of gumminess for paneer varied from 310.598 to 1127.278. It can be seen from Table 3 that coagulation temperature had significant (P<0.1) effect on gumminess at linear level. Positive coefficient of coagulation temperature indicated that the gumminess increased with the coagulation temperature. Wheat bran with amount of citric acid solution affected gumminess significantly (P<0.1) gumminess at interactive level. It can be seen from Fig. 4 that there is a linear relationship between amount of citric acid solution and gumminess but in case of wheat bran as its amount was increased gumminess first decreased then increased. Wheat bran had highly significant (P<0.01) effect on gumminess at quadratic level. Positive coefficient of quadratic term of wheat bran indicated that the gumminess was minimum at centre level. The average chewiness data ranged between 198.131 and 847.307. It was observed from Table 3 that coagulation temperature (P<0.05) and amount of citric acid solution (P<0.1) were significantly affecting chewiness at linear level while their positive coefficients suggested that chewiness was increased with the increase in coagulation temperature and amount of citric acid solution added to the milk for coagulation. The effect of interactive terms of wheat bran and amount of citric acid solution was found significant (P<0.05). Figure 5 showed that with the amount of citric acid solution increased chewiness also increased but as amount of wheat bran was chewiness first decreased then increased. Effect of wheat bran had highly significant effect on the chewiness of paneer (P<0.01) at quadratic level. Positive coefficient indicates minimum value of springiness at centre point of wheat bran.
The data obtained for sensory properties viz. flavor, appearance, body and texture, mouth feel and overall acceptability of paneer determined by semi-trained panel are given in the Table 4 . The average flavor scores for paneer ranged between 6.1 and 8.4. It can be seen from Table 5 that wheat bran, maltodextrin, coagulation temperature and amount of citric acid solution were not significantly affecting the flavor of paneer at linear and interactive levels. However, wheat bran was significantly affecting flavor at quadratic level (P<0.05). Negative coefficient of quadratic term of flavor indicated that maximum score for flavor could be obtained at centre point. Table 4 shows that the average appearance scores for paneer ranged between 5.8 and 8.4. From Table 5 , it can be observed that the effect of wheat bran, maltodextrin, coagulation temperature and amount of citric acid solution was insignificant at linear level and interactive level, but at quadratic level, wheat bran had highly significant effect (P<0.001) on appearance of product. Negative coefficient of quadratic term of wheat bran indicated that maximum score for appearance could be obtained at centre point.
Average values for body and texture varied from 5.9 to 8.6 (Table 4 ). Table 5 shows that wheat bran, maltodextrin, coagulation temperature and amount of citric acid solution were insignificant at linear and interactive levels. Only wheat bran was affecting body and texture significantly (P<0.1) at quadratic level and negative coefficient of quadratic term of wheat bran indicated that maximum score for body and texture could be obtained at centre point. Average mouth feel scores varied from 6.3 to 8.6. Table 5 shows that wheat bran, maltodextrin, coagulation temperature and amount of citric acid solution were found insignificant at linear and interactive levels. But wheat bran was affecting mouth feel significantly (P<0.1) at quadratic level and negative coefficient of quadratic term of wheat bran indicated that maximum score for mouth feel could be obtained at centre point. The average values of overall acceptability scores for paneer ranged between 5.9 and 8.5. It is noticed from Table 5 that wheat bran, maltodextrin, coagulation temperature and amount of citric acid solution were found insignificant at linear and interactive levels. But wheat bran was affecting overall acceptability significantly (P<0.05) at quadratic level. Negative coefficient of quadratic term of wheat bran indicated that maximum score for overall acceptability could be obtained at centre point.
Based on the above mentioned criteria the optimization was carried out. From optimization, 47 solutions were obtained, out of which the one that suited the criteria most was selected. The most suitable optimum point was having wheat bran at 0.54 %, maltodextrin at 1 %, coagulation temperature of 80°C, amount of citric acid solution 187.35 ml, overall acceptability with sensory score of 8.43 and hardness with 1779.8 g. The values for textural attributes viz. hardness, adhesiveness, springiness, cohesiveness, gumminess and chewiness obtained for fresh optimized paneer samples were 1270.75 g, −18.799 g.sec, 0.689, 0.374, 471.65, 325.12, respectively. Sensory quality of optimized fresh paneer samples was determined. The average scores for the flavor, general appearance, body and texture, mouth feel and overall acceptability obtained for fresh paneer samples were 7.6, 7.7, 7.9, 7.8 and 7.9 respectively. 
Conclusions
On the basis of above findings it may be concluded that an acceptable quality paneer can be prepared by addition of wheat bran as dietary fibre source and maltodextrin as a fat replacer. Being low in fat and supplemented with dietary fibre, the paneer may have tremendous market potential on account of low cost and the numerous health benefits.
